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. JOHN D-- BABBIEB & SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

Wm dto.ctton,cordu-roy- j
; whio h is j principally fused io

making cheap clothing for poor
men, is 47 peijeent; t'he ;' Dinglej
bill makes it about 130 per cenr.
But the fellows who got 7 up that
bill don't, care whether poof men
have c lothes or not.--Wilmin- gton

RA C K E T

ptPiuu i; BomiETS

25 cents.
,

J ;

Forty inch. Embroidery
Scrim 12 cents,

27 men Batchers Linen 25c.

Crechet Cotton, assorted 5c.

5 skeins Embroidery Silk 3
cents.

Gold Embroidery 3 cents
per sKbin.

Nev lot Jet, Metal and Silk
Trimming Braids.

Cur "N. N, N."' Machine
Thread is as good as any, try
it, only 3 cents per spool.

You should see our Ladies'
i

Muslin Underwear
Pretty Gowns containing 6
yards of Cambric at $1.50 to

T.;

Boys White Shirts 35 and
45 cents,

Mens-Whit- Shirts 25cts up.
Mens latest style turn down

collars 10 cents.
Link Cuffs 22 cents, s
Clab House Ties 5 to 12 cts.

Shprt ?mpir coats entirely covered

with brai& put on lengthwise are

Been., . ...... - - :

Small buttons ef ivory, pearl and
gilt are used, the ivory, and the
pearl being the round bullet shape,
while the gold buttons are flat and
suggestive of gold dollars. Large
buttons, notably those showing the
Delft colorings and patterns, con-

tinue to be popular, but the newest
jackets show the fly closing with
no attempt at placing buttons as if
they were really used'

jj

!& Deception Easily Practised
is the offer of reward for "any case
of catarrh not cured" by certain
"cures." Nothing is said regarding
theiiumber of bottles required, and
therein flies the deception. Ely's
Cream Balm is an elegant prepara
tion, agreeable to use, and immediate
in its peneficil results. It cures
catarrh;. You oao rely upon the
fact that it con aus no mercury
nor!oth;r injuriom drug. 50 cents.

mmtm mm - - ';.

Have Iiearuetl Economy.
The financial eqeeze which this

country has passed through will re-

dound greatly to ihe benefit of the
South. Our people have not been
only improvident, but have been
wasteful. Our farmers must now
have learned- t!i? lesson that the
pig; pen, the chicken yard, thetruck
pa tea and the dairy are factors
which they must lean upon more
heavily than in the past. They
must have learned that a wagon is
intended to haul more farm pro
duct than cotton to the market. If
the intelligent white farmer who
lived in the pa!st with ease for na-

ture's handiwork fed and clothed
him has learned this lesson, and
will illustrate its wisdom to the ne-gr- o

householder, the country will
prosper and will be a beneficiary
from the lesson of theast. Hunts-viU-e

(Ala.) Tribune.

Coloring1 Easter STSS.
t

Easter eggs can be colored with
aniline days. It should be diluted
to the. proper shade and the eggs
boiled in it. Green, the color of
hope and resurrection, is particular
ly appropriate, but a variety is pleas
ing red; pinkv blue, pale yellow
and purple. Eggs can be boiled
hard, and painted in water-color- s

with a single spring . flower, as a
primrose, or a butterfly, also a sym
bol of the resurrection. They
should be arranged in nests of moss.
German childen believe that the
Easter eggs are laid br hares, so
representations of this little animal
are often placed on them, or near
tbm. Painted butterflies, mounted
on wire, can be made to hover over
the nest. April Ladies' Home
Journal.

The (lssisippi Floods.
7 The floods are subsiding along
the upper Mississippi 'and its tribu
taries rbut are--

f earfullj hyjb.alpng
the lower parts near the mouth

Heroio efforts are being made to
Jiold in the flood which eyen about
New Orleans is lapping the yery
tops of the levees. In the towns
along the danger points merchants
are closing their business and with
their force are on the levees with
bags of sand and other means hold-
ing the waters which are expected
to.rise stijl higher.

Great fears prevail, with: some
hope that the heroic efforts put forth
may save the threatened breaking of
levees and the destruction of life
ahd property.

:
'.;

.

Honesty , of purpose and conscien-
tious performance of ,dntv
one uch farther, in the lonc rnnJ
than flashes ,of genius even, unao
companied by sincere motives.1 It is
the plodding 'man of ragged hon-
esty that sticks and stays and sues
ceeds the most grand ly.-Scotla- nd

Neck Commonwealth.

ORE.

?2 50.

Violins $1,5Q cents to $2 50,

Mandolins S2. 00.

Zithers ?1 75 to $3 00.

Accordions $150.

Steel Violin Strings 2icts,

Harmonicas 5 to 25 cents.

Note Paper 2e per quire up.

Envelopes 2c per pack up.

e Pencil Tablet 1 cent up.

Toilet Soap at 1 ct per cake.

French Toilet Soap perfum-
ed with yiolets, new-inow- nv

hay, etc. at 8 cent? per cakex
worth 25 cents.

i

--Feather Pillows

50 cents,

Bread Boxes 38 to 68 cents.

Cake Boxes the same.

Cash Boxes with lock 60 c.

3 Tin Cups for 5 cents.

Baskets from 2 cts to $1.14.

'0 s4 im n.
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OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

The Standard is published
eTery day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers. '

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION : !
00 vOne year.....-- -

Six months.,. ...........
Three months.. . ..... .-

-. . l.W
One month ..........
Single copy. ........ .05
The Weekly Standard is a

four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It
h&3 a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper, j Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

advertising rates : .

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.
- Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,
1 Concord, N. C.

CONCORD. MARCH 29 1897.

A GOOD HIT.

That iwua a corKr tne Democrats

of the House of Representatives put
opon the Republicans last Friday

in. the discussion of the tariff. It
. fid nronosed to olace on the free

Mat all dutiable good on which

trusta haye been ioruied. .

It hit, squarely and if it could

liave been brought to a vote it would

have committed the Republicans for

or againat trusts, but it was ruled

out.
Take away the tariff and see how

quickly the trusts will go to pieces

Soma one answers we must have

revenue. So we must. Therefore
let us lay a tariff where it will bring
revenue and take it off where it
Droves to foster trusts. Revenue

vould be better by direct tax than
to build up large fortunes with
which to corrupt politics and often
society.

Remove the tariff where .trusts are
formed and we will have little use
for an tl-- ti us t laws and endless litU
gation to dissolve them, with a
whole lot of mean reflections on
everybody connected with the re
cponsibility of the prosecution.

Don't Tobacco Bplt ana Smoke Tonr
; Iilfe Away.

If you want to quit tobacco us-

ing easily and forever, be made
well, Btrong, magnetic, full of new
life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- o, the
--wonder-worker that makes weak
men strong. Many gain ten pounds
in ten days. Over 400,000 cured.
Buy No-To-B- ac from your r own
druggist, who will guarantee i cure.
Booklet and sample mailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi
cago or JNew York. ,

The Fashion in Spring Jackets.

"The sleeves of the newJackets,'
Writes IsabelA Mallon in the Ajril
Indies' Home Journal, "are decided--

ly smaller, the necessary fullness
leing immediate at the top, .

; "The revers are not exaggerated,
the rather .Bimjple

z
rhaspuline . coat

collar and lapels being fancied, and
these, are : yery, often faqed trth
velvet..

"There are few ripple effects; in--
fitfad, the smart jacket that the
cssai-ntite- d one rests Empothly
across the ' back and does not Bug
ge8t too much fullness.

4Covert cloths are especially
favored. The colors in vogue are

awn, tac, light and dark bine reseda,
.cream white, black, as a matter cf
course, and all the innumerable

rays. ; ' -
.

' V
fBraiding especially, with bo- u-

--ache, obtains very ; generally, and
' 5oats have designs arranged for

them, the : braiding belnff done h'v
3iar4 eo ithat- a wide effect is riven
--uuui- uwb, a narrow to th

Star.
t

'
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Fifty Years Ago.

Who could Imagine that this should be
The place where, in eighteen ninety-thr- e

That white world-wond- er of arch and
"dome - I

Should shadow the nations, polychrome ...
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred
On Ayer's PUls,by the world preferred
Chicago-like- , they a record show,
Since they started 50 years ago.!';.' 'i

Ayer's Cathartic Pills

have, from thej time of their
preparation, been a continuous
success with the public. And
that means that Ayer's Pills
accomplish what is ' promised
for them; they cure where
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid-e

popularity of these pills should
be recognized by the World's
Pair medal of 1693 a fact
tyhich emphasizes the record ;

50 Years of I Cures.

CATARRHCATARRH
NASAL

is 3,
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of cold
and sudden climatic

changes.
This remedy does not
contain mercury or any
other injur io is drug.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Opens and cleans the
Nasal Passages, Allays

COLD 'n HEAD Heals
Pain and

and
Inflammation,

Protects the
Membrane from' Cold. Restores the Senses ot
Taste and Smell. Is quickly absorbed. Gives re
lief at once. 60 cents at Druggists.-o-r by; vaJ.Y,;
samples 10c by mail.

b.L,Y BROTHERS SQ Warren5t.,"iN: Y.

torn I ' r
i--

il?... ....... ...... j;'.'8

H. W. Frying,
HBADQUAKTERS fob REPAIRS

OF; BIO YOLKS, '..

With all-necess- ary parts of frame
fittings constantly on hand, round
and oval , cranks, your choice of
either, light or heavy tires, inner
tubes of all kinds Nickel, Copper,

guaranteea to eqaal any plating. '

H. W. FRYLINGr,
Opposite Couet House.

NOTICE. .
"

J

I want every man and woman in the UnitedStates interested in the Opium and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on these die-euft- s.

Address R. Al Wnnllev. Atl&nt&. fa

v l

THEflHTlAPSTn .

House filled with new, bright and pretty sum-m- er

goods. All opened ap and we wat you to see it.

Sliirt Waists for Summer,
New style sleeves, seperate collar and turned

back cuffs from 50 cents to $1.25 Tand array of

?Wash Goods, in Lawns, Percales, Dotted Swiss, etc.

isr iE3w - im:i .

for all opened. up and ready for business. Our

styles? are gqd, ,
; We jyant ypu,see it. v

FUBNITUBE --:

; ;JIs in full blast. SgUing lots ofit andjall onjin

, stallments. IWe can fit up your house,

Box ?w2 &vuX one wiU bo et 70a firoe


